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Henrietta Hohberger Sogaard) '35) describes 
her work with A laslwn war emergency program 
W H EN Japanese submarines were dangerously 
active off the Pacific Coast and in the Gulf of 
Alaska, National R ed Cross requested that the chapter 
at Ketchikan, Alaska, organize a Canteen Corps. Local 
publicity resul ted in a meeting of over twenty women 
who were interested in this type of war emergency ac-
tivity. This meeti ng was the birt~ of the R ed Cross 
Canteen Corps of Ketchikan. 
Volunteers for this service were trained to deal ade-
quately with the feeding problems which would arise 
if community life were disrupted, or if a ship full of 
distressed mili tary personnel or civilians were to reach 
the port. This training had to insure efficient organiz-
ation and uniformity of procedure in the methods of 
food preparation and service, enabling the members 
of the Corps to work together without confusion. 
The standard 20 hour nutrition course was taught 
by a home economics graduate and this was followed 
by the prescribed 20 hour canteen course which Mrs. 
Sogaard taugh t. Twenty-two women completed both 
courses and were awarded nutrition and canteen cer-
tificates. 
The Ketchikan R eel Cross Chapter headquarters 
were housed in a converted restaurant. Thus the 
Canteen Corps had access to a large oil stove, sinks 
and facilit ies for large quantity cookery. 
For practical application of the information re-
ceiv.ed from the previous course and to become thor-
oughly familiar with the available facilities, a pu.blic 
luncheon was served to approximately two hundred 
people. A secon? luncheon was served in the fall with 
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On parade in the streets of Ketchikan, Alaska, are members of the Red Cross Canteen Corps led by Mrs. Sogaard 
a different committee in charge so that all members 
might understand the problems of large quantity cook-
ery and service. 
After the Japanese attack on Dutch Harbor, Alaska, 
the Canteen became a vital unit in the Civilian De-
fense program for Ketchikan. It set about to cope 
with any feeding problem that might arise. Emergency 
supplies of bread flour, pancake and waffle flour, sugar, 
cereals, butter (in a keg) , coffee, potatoes, canned 
soups, fruit juices, vegetables and milk . were stored 
in the Canteen. Containers of water were kept on 
hand and changed frequently. 
As a test for the Canteen Corps and the Civilian De-
fense Organization, a surprise all-night blackout was 
held. The Canteen was open all night, serving coffee 
and lunches to the Civilian Defense workers. During 
the half hour between the sounding of the alert and 
the signal for total blackout, all members were con-
tacted and shift~ arranged. This showed the value of 
our emergency supplies. 
Early in 1943, the home economics teacher of the 
OCTOBER, 1945 
local public school consented to teach another nutri-
tion course to those interested in Canteen work. An 
additional ten members were added to the Canteen 
Corps. Their practical test problem following the re-
quired Canteen course was the preparation and serv-
ing of a Sunday breakfast to members of the Red Cross 
Volunteer Services who merited recognition. 
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